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Farm Bureau
Plans Conclave

Plans for the mid-centu- ry con
vention of the Oregon Farm Bu
reau federation, at Klamath Falls,
November 13 to 16, were complet
ed here Tuesday by Marshall
Swearingen, vice president of the
organization.

Mrs. Raymond Sayre. president
of the American ' Farm Bureau
Federation Associated . Women
and member of President Truman's
research policy committee, will
De the featured speaker.

The Farm Bureau dairy de
partment will be host to Gerald
Lee, director of the American
Farm Bureau dairy department
The fruit and vegetable depart-
ment will hear Porter Taylor, di-
rector of the American Farm Bu
reau fruit and vegetable division.

Salen Ilarkel
Quotations

(As at late yesterday)

BCTTtVAl
Premium . jBS
No. 1
No. I
BUTTOt
Wholesale
Retail
LIVE-STOC-

(Valley Paddiis? Co. eruotatlonf
reader Lambs 22.00 to 24DO
Fat Lambs 25.00 to 26JO
Ewes 2.00 to 10.00
Fat dairy cows 16.00 to 16 JO
(juner 14.00 to 16.00
Dairy heifers 16.00 to 18.00
Good Veal 23.00 to 28.00
Bulls SOjOO to $4X0
BOGS (Barytas)

(Wholesale prices range from I to T

wnu over Buying price I
Large AA M
Large A M
Medium ai
Medium A A
Small A JU
PftirTTVT

rLegh J6
LeKhorn fryers M
colored bens Jt3
Colored fryers
Old roosters
Roasters ,
IU1UTI(Yesterday's prices to producers on
roniana marxeti
Hens ' J6e to 99e
Toms 09c

312 Lost and Found

LOST: Pruning shears. South or South'
east of Salem, Phone 37604

LOST: Chads glasses near Stale LT
brarr. Phone

LOST: Dog. fawn colored female
boxer. Phone 2467V. Reward

FOUND: Cream colored part Persian
kitten near Grant School. Phone
39089. owner pay for ad.

LOST: Black dog cocker and minia-
ture collie. Answers to "Sarsy." Wal
nut Park vicinity. Reward.- - Call

Glasses tost Nov. Jrd In JlOO block Port-
land Road. Reward. Phone 22149.

LOST: Ladies Gold wrtatwaich wH5
hinged crystal. SceffUt Wests see.
School for the Blind.

On Farm Near
III

A sesrchlnr nartv combed
the Pnddlng river brnshland
Tuesday night for Theodore
8weeton, Jr-- missing from bis
farm home en the Chemawa- -
Silverton highway since yester-
day afternoon.

Sweeton, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Swee-
ton, Salem route 2, box 178, left
his home about 4 pjn. His par-
ents laid he was carrying a Jtt
calibre rifle.

He said he was ' going to ret
his horse in a neighboring field.
Later the horse was found, still
the field. The boy, whom his

parents described at "very relia
ble." did not return. State police
slacked off the search late last
night and said they would take it

again this morning if the lad
still missing.

Theodore's parents said he had
planned to attend a school affair

suverton mgn scnooi xuesoay
night He is a student at the
school. The Sweeton farm is lo
cated near where the highway
crosses the Pudding.

French Wipe

Out Red Camp
SAIGON, Vietnam, Indochina,

Nov. ground forces
have pounced on and wiped out
an important camp of the com
munist-le- d Vletminh in mountain
territory 70 miles west of Hanoi,

communique announced today.
The attack was at Muong Ban,

near Sonla in the Thai country.
The town is outside the main de-
fense ring around Hanoi, the north
Vietnam capital.

It is in territory considered neu
tral in the checkerboard Indo- -
Chinese fighting.
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Poultry Co., where he is employ.
ed, city first aidmen reported.

incurred a probable leg fracture
in the falL His condition was not
believed serious.

WITH U. 8. NAVY. Nev. 7 Seaman Gordon Toler. Van Dyke, Mich, refuses to be distracted by the
gun station aboa rd the U. 8. cruiser Manchester off the Korean I

forages for food, returning to the
(U. S. Navy Photo via AP Wirephoto to The Statesman).

fat tentative, subject , to Immed-
iate chance: Premium quality, maxi
mum to JJ to 1 per cent acidity de-
livered In Portland. 6-- lb.: first
Quality. 63-eS-c: eecond quality. 60-S-

Butter wnoiesaie r.u-t- s. duik
cubes : to wholesaler: Grade AA. S3
core. 69c lb.: A. S3 score, ttc: B. 90

score. 61c: C. 89 acore, Mc Above
prices atrlcUy nominal.

Cbeeee aelUnc price to Portland
wholesalers: Oregon singles. J7Vj-O- Vc

lb4 Oreson S-l-b. loaf, tJ-- Oc

Ttei to wholesalers: A rrade. large.
',ie doc.: A prrade. medium. Bl-- 62

'ic doz.; B frade, larfe. 41-i- 3c.

Uve Chickens (No. 1 quality, r.O.
B. DlanUl: BroUere under 3V lbs.
26c; fryers. J-- 3 lbs. 29c; 3-- 4 lbs. Z9c;
4 lbs. and orer 29c: llht hens underIk. eAeiik. M 1Kb kUAima evaik, v iue. sumi vwa
Heavy bens, all weUhts. 2S-26-c; old
roosters, au weixnu u-ia- c.

Rabbits averare to (rowers; Live
white. 4-- 9 lbs. 25-2- 7c lb.; 6--6 lbs. 23--
zsc; colored z cents lower; old or
heavy does and bucks ll-19- c. lb.: fresh
dressed fryers to retailer 65-S- c:

some higher.
Fresh dressed meats (wholesalers to

retailers: dollars per cwt.) :

Beef: Steers, food. 500-8- 00 lbs.
S47-4- 9; commercial. S4S-4- 8; utility,
643-4- 4; cows, commercial. 639-4- 2; util
ity. S3S-3-9: canners-cutte- rs S34-- 37

Beef cuu - (good steers): Hind
quarters. 694-9- 6; rounds. 694-5- 6; full
loins, uimmea, 173-7- S: triangles S4- -
46; square cuueas. 649-- n; ribs, soo-- u;

foreauarters. 646-4- 9.

Veal: Good. 648-5- 1: commercial. 644--
40; utility. 634-9- 7.

Calves: Good-choic- e. 646-5- 0: eom
merclal. $36-4- 2.

Lambs: Good-choic- e, S49-S- X;

merclal, $46-4- 8; utility. 643-4- 4.

Mutton: Good. 70 Ibs down. $28-3- 0.

Pork cuts: Loins. No. L 6--12 lbs..
646-4- 9; shoulders. 16 lbs down, 636-3- 9;

carcasses. 630.90-3- 2: soareribs. 648-5- 1.

Wool: VaUev medium arradea. 60-e- 3e

lb. average at country buying points.
Mohair: 60c lb. on growth.

r.OJa. country shipping points.
Country-kille- d meats:
Veal: To Quality. 42 --44c lb.: good

heavies. 35-4- other grades 33-3-

Hogs: ugnt Diockers. jusoq ids.: sows.
light. 25-28-C.

Lambs: Top grade springers. 43-4- 5C

lb.: best yearlinrs. 38-40-C.

Mutton: Best. 22c-24- c; rough heavy
bucks, ewes 16-1-

Beef: Good cows. 35-3- 7C lb.; eanners-CUtter- s,
34-M-c.

Onions: Mediuum, No. 1, 1.00-2- 3; 50-- lb

sack Idaho. 1.40-5- 0: Calif.. Idaho
white wax. urge z.io- -.

Potatoes:' Ore. rems. i
JJ0-6- 0: 25 lb, 70-75- c; 10 lb 28-3- No.
2. 60 lb. 75c; Wash, russets. No. IS.
2JS-4- 0; 23 lbs. 75-S- 10 lb paper bags.
35-3- 8c; 60 lb No. 2. 65-75-e. Idaho rus-
sets. No. 1A. 2.65-7-5; 23 lbs. 70-85-C.

Hay: V. S. No. 2 green alfalfa, de-
livered car lots F.&B. Portland or
Pue-e- t Sound markets. 132-- 34 ton: Wll
lametta valley grain and clover hay
626-2- 9.

yinrrFK GIRL HONORED
KEXZER Martha Jungwirth.

Keizer. has been chosen "Person
ality of the Week" at the Univer
sity of Portland College of Nurs
ing in Portland. Miss Jungwirth,
who will be graduated in 1952, at
tended Sacred Heart academy in
Salem where she was valedictor
ian and an honor student

Union Hill The November
grange Home Economic club meet
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. C Krenz on Wednesday
afternoon. November 8. Mrs. M.
M. Gilmour is program leader
with the topic The First Thanks
giving". Election of officers will
take place during, the business
meeting.
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Portland Livestock
POSTLANn. Nn V -- I ATYTT1 1 v

Cattle salable 250; market active,fully steady; common grass steersmostly 24.00-27.0- 0; odd Bead 27.60;
ahort load high medium and low goodu. uonRg steers Monaay su.M:odd medium heifers 26.30-27.- 25 today:common tMf hi mau nX"
25.00; cutter-comm- on dairy type helf--

wnwrcunei cowsmostly 18JO-18.0-0: few 18J0; shellsflflvnm 1 n M .- w .w muu wiww. wiir--mon cows 19.00-2- 1 JO. including heavy
uuwuuu. i xw.Dv, nwaium oeez cows
up to 23.00; odd head young cows to
24.00; good bulls scarce: odd head
H 5:TJ?r common sausage bulla
19.00-22U- ). . a

P.Ivm 1K1 an. ..
wwruwj uuik supply roetuum graaea
at 230-29.0- 0; common down to 16.00.

noKi aauiout w; marex mosuy
steady but rather slow late: good-choi- ce

180-2- 30 lbs. 20.79 to mostly
zijov, nesvier and ngnter scarce: good
under 400 lb. sows mostly UM: few
60 lb. Monday 44JW; heavier weights
down to 22.75.

Sheep salable 200; market active,
steady; good-choi- ce fed wooled
lambs 27JO; - shorn 27t5: tnedrum
arouna .oo: zeeders scarce: saiaote
around 23.00-5- 0; good slaughter eww
12.00-J- O.

The answera ie everyday
' Insurance preblems

By Sid Boiia

QUESTION: i Competition lor
the skilled craftsmen in my
business it very keen. If a bad
fire threw my men out of work
I'm sure they'd be hired im-
mediately by competitors and
I wonder if there is any form
of insurance', which would
guarantee my payroll in event
of fire. -

:

ANSWER: Yes, there is. It is
variously called "Use and Oc-
cupancy and - "Business In-
terruption' insurance. It la a
valuable protection for a busi-
ness man and you should con-
sult your agent about it,

If youH address your own
insurance questions to this of-
fice, we'U try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be bs eJuurge er eWgattem ef
any kind. -

411 N. Ch-r- th Phone S-I- Ilt

ReprfentJng ,
General ef Amertea Oe.a- -

c?

t n;rj :

ActiVcitioa mckes tst diHcrssci

SbeQ sdeadsts, rnlag the esl

vsilahUmidacdvsxethmoU
coles by spUtdns; anfl rearranf

. lag them accordins; to Shell's
' formula for a perfectly balanced

gasoline. The result Shell Pre.
ninau the most powerful fso
line joax car can use
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PFC Hopkins a

Wounded in
Korean War

Marine PFC Jackie L. Hopkins,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G.
v f p m m te InopKins, 113 a. commercial si.,
has been wounded in action in
Korea, according to word received
nere luesaay. I

Mrs. Hopkins said the defense!

" ri : r,V'r,:."":i
1-- 1 u. " r:r YL I I

?L?&a?.d S?2Hmi5L!nl.":marine corps
in July, 1948. He left the states
in mid-Aug- ust and landed in Ko
rea with the first marine division
in mid-Septemb- er. Mrs. Hopkins
said her son was a machine gun
ner In a weapons company.

PRISONERS RETURNED
EVZONE, Greece. Nov. 7-(- JP)-

Yugoslavia today handed back
more than 100 Greek soldiers and
civilians she had been holding
prisoner since the Greek civil war.
The return of the prisoners was
regarded as an Important turn for
the better in relations between
Greece and the anti-eomi- nf orm I

red regime of Marshall Tito.

CHICAGO, Nov.
Roebuck and Company today re
ported its retail and mail order
sales totaled $222,313,959 last
month, up 9.6 per cent from the
$202,931,230 total in October, 1949.

Salem
Obituaries

LINDSAY
Miss Verda Mat Lindsay, lata resi

dent of 1340 Saclnaw St.. at Coos Bay.
November 3. Survived by mother. Mrs.
Laura Lindsay ox Salem; sister, Mrs.
Verna Pooley of Omaha, Neb., and
brother. Raymond T. Lindsay of Chl- -
u(o. 111. Member of Nu Delia Kappa
r.amm.. Kanna Delta Pi and the First
Christian church. Services will be held
Wednesday, November 8 at 2 pjn. In
the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel with the
Rev. Dudley Strain officiating. Ship-
ment will be made to Omaha. Nebr. for
final services and interment.

rAxni
Linda Castlav late resident of Salem

route 8, box 19. at a local hospital No
vember 4 at tne aee oi nine years.
Survived bv rj --rents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. n.lton Castle. Salem: two brothers.
Jnn and Richard CasUe. both of Salem:
and grandparents. Mrs. George Love,
Seattle: Mrs. Charles Schwartz. Salem:
and P. E. Castle, Salem. Services will
be held Tuesday, November 7, at 7:30
p.m. at the West Salem Methodist
church with the Rev. Harold Black
officiating. Direction by Clough-Bar-rir- k

ehanel. Interment wtU be Wed
nesday. November 6. at 10 JO ajn. at!
Belcrest Memorial para,

nirrr atTT.- -1

Richard C. Outcault, late resident of
fJardiner . in this cltv. NOVemDer O.

at the age of 46. Survivors Include a
brother, Norman M. Outcault. Wash-
ington, D.C. Announcement of ser-
vices later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel.

PARKER
William H. Parker, late resident of

Idas n. 16th st in tnis ciry. Novem
ber 6 at the age of 73. Survived by bis
wue, racni raiit orcui, uuc. w.,,
Donald. Dean and Harold Parker, all
of Salem: and a brother. James Parker.
Des Moines, Iowa. Member of the
Congregational church. Services will
be held Thursday, November t, at
2 p.m. from the W. T. Rlgdon chapel
with concluding services in the Ever-
green cemetery at Ontario. The Rev.
Seth R. Huntington officiating.
HTNOM .

Fred Silas Bynon, 1r at the resi-
dence, Salem route I. box 308. No
vember 7at the age of 46. Survived
bv wife. Eunice Helen Bynon of Sa
lem: son, Fred 8. Bynon, III, of Sa-
lem; daughter. Mrs. Edith Wells of
Seattle. Wash.: mother. Mrs. rred S.
Bynon. sr.. of Salem: sisters. Mrs.
F. a. Von Gortler of Seattle. Mrs.
Charles E. Low of Brookings and Mrs.
L N. Stewart of Klamath Falls; broth-e- r,

George Edward Bynon of Salem,
and a granddaughter, Mary Louise
Wells of Seattle. Services win be held
Thursday. November 9, at 10:30 a.m.
at the Clough-Barrl- ck chapel with
the Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson officiat-
ing. Private concluding services at
Belcrest Memorial park.

TUCKER
Mrs. Jasmine Frances Tucker, late

resident of Tucson. Ariz., at Tucson.
Announcement 'of services later kgr
Clough-Barrl- ck chapel.

DTSINGER
Blame Dysinger. late resident of

Lyons route 1. box 11. in this cit
November 7, at the age of 36. Sur
vlved by wife, Nita Dysinger of Lyons, j
Announcement of services later byl
the W. T. XUgdon chapeL

China Reds for
Intervention

By Thomas P. Whltney-MOSCOW- ,

Nov. 7 --Wt- Deputy
Premier Nikolai Bulganin Monday
praised the Chinese Communists
as a "mighty people fighting ac-
tively for, peace" and inferred
that despite present military re-
verses the North Koreans would
finally emerge victorious.

Bulganin asserted it is time for
the American ruling circles to
understand the Russian people
are "not weak-nerv- ed and the
Soviet people are not so easily
frightened. The Soviet people are
able to defend themselves and de-

fend their motherland with arms
in hand if necessary .

In a 12)00 word speech at Bol-sh- oi

theater on the 33rd anniver
sary of the Soviet revolution,
Bulganin, a member of the Polit
buro, said be United States had
"flung into Korea their entire
far eastern armed forces and
some of other (United Nations)
countries. As a result of this the
Korean people suffered a meas
ure of defeat at the bands of the
interventionists."
"Hereto Fight"

But the. former defense minis-
ter added that the United States
bad not smashed the will of the
North Koreans who heroically
"fight on strongly for independ
ence." Of the future, he said:

"Reverses occur in every war.
At one time our Soviet state, too,
during the foreign military inter
vention and the civil war, ex
perienced enormous difficulties.
However, the Interventionists
were defeatttl and driven out"

, He declared that "recently the
imperialists of the United States
of America have moved from a
policy of preparing for aggres
sion to direct acts of aggression.
The most naked manifestation
of this policy is the armed inter
vention by the USA in Korea."
"By Peaceful Means"

Bulganin asserted that the So
viet government, "true to its un
changing policy of peace," from
the outset of the conflict in Kor
ea has insisted on its settlement
by peaceful means.

"The People's- - Democracies
Communist nations) march

shoulder to shoulder with the So
viet Union in the struggle for
peace, and side by side with the
People's Democracies and the So-
viet Union fights and stands' the
mighty Chinese people, led by
Mao Tze-tun- g, said Bulganin.

"The great Chinese people,- - un
der the leadership of the Com
munist party of China, headed
by Comrade Mao Tze-tun- g, is
iignung acaveiy ior uie cause oi
peace.' he added.

Bulganin said "Korea has. be-
come a banner for all oppressed
people fighting for their libera
tion."

A-Wo-
rk Given

Hig a Priorities
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 --m

The national production authority
Monday gave the atomic energy
commission more priorities au
thority.

The effect is to permit the use of
"DO" (defense order) priority rat-
ings in the. construction or opera-
tion of plants that serve the atomic
energy commission but are not

wned or operated by that agency.
A "DO" rating requires contrac-

tors and subcontractors to put an
order ahead of orders that don't
have this rating.

Last week the NPA broadened
the priorities authority of the de-

fense department so that this
authority now applies to other
government agencies that carry on
programs closely connected with
the defense effort.

New Mexico --

Swings to COP
- ALBUQUERQUE. N. M' Nov.

GT-r- Republican Edwin I. Me--
chem tonight gained an increas-
ingly large margin in the gover
nor's race over democrat John E.
Miles.

New Mexico has had a demo-
cratic governor since 1932.

As late returns started to come
in from populous Albuquerque,
usually republican, Mechem's lead
swelled to 3,389 with more than

third of the votes counted.
Incomplete returns from 391 of

810 voting divisions gave Mechem
41,029 against Miles, 37,640.

Postal Receipts Up
In Albany District

Statesman News Ssrvlea
ALBANY October postal re

ceipts at the Albany office showed
an increase of more than 31 per
cent over those for October 1949
the records showing $11,128.07
reports Postmaster Tom Palmer,

This is $348 higher than the
October 1949 figures and $877
higher than the September receipts

. for this year. . Cancellations for
the month also set a new record,
there being 302,251 pieces of mail
cancelled. i

: Postal savings still continue on
.the downward trend, however,
. dropping off $40,500 to the $859,-41- S

mark. The balance on postal
. savings dropped $3,037 during Oe
tober from the September mark.

ALFALFA SEED ELIGIBLE
. WASHINGTON, Nov.

. agriculture department said today
that certified Indian alfalfa seed
will be eligible for price support
by commodity credit corporation
loans and purchase agreements
through Jan. 31, 1951.

WOMEN'S MEET SET
r AUBURN Members of the
. Auburn Womans club will meet

at 10 aon. Thursday, November
. v, at the community hall for

covered-dis- h luncheon and a day
ex sewing.

ship's pet as he mans his 40mm
coast The owl makes nightly
fects of his nocturnal scouting.

Plywood, Door
Price-Fixin-g j

Charge Filed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 --UP- On

an allegation of Improper business
activities between 1935 and 1941,
the federal trade commission today
issued two orders against price-fixi- ng

in parts of the Douglas fir
industry.

One order involves Pacific north-
west Douglas fir plywood products;
the other Douglas fir doors.

The commission held that in the
1935-4-1 period there was activity
to restrain and suppress competi
tion by agreements to fix and
maintain prices, terms and dis-
counts. ...

The order brought a prompt re
sponse from O. Harry Schrader,
Jr., of Tacoma, managing director
of the Douglas Fir Plywood asso-
ciation, that the basis of the com
plaints is "ancient history." He said
that in plywood sales promotion
today "there is no conspiracy and
there will be none."

The order on plywood products
was against the plywood associa
tion, the Douglas fir plywood In
formation bureau, 15 corporations,
and Wallace E. Difford of Seattle,
former managing director of the
association.

The orders on doors named the
Fir Door Institute of Tacoma, eight
corporations and Difford, as well
as heads of the plywood associa-
tion. In the door case, the commis-
sion said the price-fixi- ng agree-
ment extended over a four year
period, 1938-4-1.

- Schrader said the Industry con-
sidered the complaints obsolete but
"agreed to entry of the order sole-
ly to dispose of the case and avoid
long drawn-o-ut hearings." I

John O Hara Harte, managing
director of the Fir Door institute,
at Tacoma, branded the cases as
"election year politics." He said
the practices complained of: were
originally Instituted at the sugges
tion of government agencies.

Hubbard Altar Society
Plans Festival Friday

gutetmaa Ktws tirrico
HUBBARD The annual fall

festival of the St Agnes Altar
society will be held Friday eve-
ning, November 10, 8 o'clock, at
the city halL

Co-chair- for the event in-
clude Mrs. Wencel DouBrava and
Mrs. John Strawn: for beano Mrs.
John R. DouBrava and Mrs. Ray
Sanders; fancy work, Mrs. Ed Bu- -
dreau and Mrs. Floyd Dominick;
fish pond, Mrs. Henry Hunt and
Mrs. Jake Sonnen; kitchen and
food, Mrs. E. T. McGrath and Mrs.
Peter Klenski; ice cream and can-
dy, Dorothy Klensk, Levi Dou-
Brava and Arlene Strawn; aprons.
Mrs. ueorge urimps and; Mrs.
Robert Vandehey; books, Mrs. Fe-
lix Hassing and Mrs. Strawn.

LEGISLATURE CALLED

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov.
Luis Munoz Mar

in announced today he had order-
ed a special session of the legisla
ture tomorrow to discuss stiffen
ing local laws against subversion
and carrying of arms in order to
prevent a repetition of last week's
bloody nationalist antl--U. S. up
rising.

Unclaimed Deposits Presmmed
Abandoned . .

The following unclaimed depos-
its, including deposits other than
those payable on demand, are
held . by the Coolidge and Mc-Clai- ne

Bank of Silverton, Oregon,
as of July 1, 1950; the owner or
owners of which have not for
period of seven successive years
prior to said date, had a transfer,
disposition of interest or other
transaction noted of record in the
books of the above bank or trust
company: Barbara Jean by W. C
Anderson, suverton, $1.00: Rose
Marie by W. C. Anderson, Silver--
ton, $1.00: Earl Denzil McKIUod
Scotts Mills, Harriett Ness.
SUverton. $1.20. N.-1-- 8.

Weathermen
Play Politics?

HEPPNER, Nov. those
hired rainmakers playing politics?

Morrow county is one of three
semi-ar- id Oregon ranchland coun
ties that contracted November 1
with professionals to milk winter
clouds of more rain.

Today the vote was light the
rain heavy.

Horse Killed as
10,000 Watch

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 JP-y- A
horse fell and broke his leg in
the national horse show tonight
and then had to be destroyed in
the Madison Square Garden ring
in full view of some 10,000 specta
tors. -

Optomist nine-year-o-ld bay
geldingr-fe- ll during the $20)00
open lumper stake.

The rider, Spunky
Fisher of Salisbury, N. C, was
thrown off but escaped Injury.

The lights in the big arena were
dimmed while efforts were made
to get the horse into an ambu
lance. After 20 minutes, these at
tempts were abandoned and the
animal was destroyed.

Police Capture
Second Man
In Robbery

EUGENE, Nov. po-
lice captured the second of two
men sought for the armed robbery
of a service station at Oakridge
last night

Police here reported Frank C"l-fo-rd

Wheeler was caught in the
hills near Crescent Ore, after a
day-lo- ng search.

Earlier Robert Austin Bridge,
24, of Hayfork, Calif, was arrest-
ed. Fay Holley, state policeman.
said Bridge had admitted his part
in the robbery of $95 from the
station. Wheeler escaped into the
woods, when Bridge was arrested,
Holley said.

Both men are to be held at the
Lane county Jail in Eugene.

Faye Emerson
Tells Engagement
On Television

NEW YORK. Nov.
Faye Emerson surprised her tele-
vision audience tonight by intro-
ducing "the man I am going to
marry-- Orchertra Leader
"Skitch" Henderson.

Miss Emerson, former wife of
tAixovt Roosevelt a son of the late
president said near the end of the
show she was announcing her en-
gagement in that fashion "because
you are all my friends,"

GALE ATMS AT PHILIPPINES
MANILA, Wednesday. Nov. 8--

WVA tropical typhoon, with winds
of 100 miles an hour in the center,
was forecast by the weather bu-
reau today' to hit southern and
eastern Luzon and the eastern
Visayas islands in the next 24 to
36 hours.

LEGAL NOTICE
The State Industrial Accident Cora

mission hereby gives notice that a
hearing of the adoption of a safety
code known aa Part VI of the Basic
Safety Code for the State of Oregon
applying to demolition operations, will
be held in the Green Room, Portland
Hotel. Portland, Oregon, at 10:00 an,
Friday. November 17. 1950.

Also to be considered, win be an
amendment to Paragraph U (a) and
(b) of Part I. Basic Safety Code for
the State of Oregon. General to pro-
vide that whenever the Commissioner
of the Bureau of Labor of Oregon
issues a safety rule or order or an en-
forcement order of such safety rules
or orders, a person aggrieved thereby
shall appeal directly to the Commis-
sioner of the Bureau of Labor of Ore-
gon, and be entitled to a hearing
thereon. The amendment will eliminate
the necessity of an appeal to the State
Industrial Accident Commission.

. State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion by Paul X. Gurtke, Chairman.
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splits molecules to get more
today's more powerful engine

gasoline that's racttTatedMl

of "activated Shell Premiuta
Shell Dealer is the man to sets

condmiinx Impardal stody of rooctfhly

prcham orer a period of 27 trMotha.

Yes. many of today engines have been
stepped-u- p 1 6 6 they call for more powerful
gasoline! Now Shell givea yoo the most
powerful gasoline jour car can use Shell
Premium; leaicdrutd." .

NO WONDER SHELL IS WINNING
MORE NEW GASOLINE CUSTOMERS
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND.


